The Counseling Corner

My name is Laurie Burney. I am the school counselor at Highland View Elementary. I am a former primary (K-2) classroom teacher. My teaching career started in Prince George's County and then I transferred to Montgomery County. Helping students to express their feelings and problem solve is my passion! When I am not at school, I enjoy reading, swimming, cleaning, and spending time with family and friends. I have 2 nieces and 1 nephew and 2 great-nephews. Classroom lessons are taught on a monthly basis. Students can be seen individually or in a group setting.

These are some of the resources that may be used if your child is seen in a group:

- Sanford Harmony
- Zones of Regulation
- Unstuck and On Target
- Teaching Social Skills to Youth
Ways to contact the counselor:

Email: Laurie_C_Burney@mcpsmd.org
Confidential voicemail: (240) 740-1990

Parent referral form

Student referral form

Staff referral form

What's new this year?

There is a new Social Emotional curriculum called A Leader in You. Every student is a leader.
Family Support Zoom Meetings

Brought to You by The Montgomery County Federation of Families

Parent Talk presents a “Lunch and Discussion” hour every Thursday from 12 Noon to 1 PM.

Zoom Link:
https://zoom.us/j/350322859?pwd=dElhTG1RcjVPY1IBdDZVMNxejZHQT09
Meeting ID: 350 322 859; Passcode: 253238

Parent Connection presents a great Parent-to-Parent support group every 2nd Saturday of the month from 10 AM to 11 AM.

Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/926372599?pwd=clMvNEpkZ0xIMEp5RUZvTUVPVWxidz0
Meeting ID: 926 372 599; Passcode: 028229

Reuniones via Zoom de Apoyo Familiar

Es Traído a usted por la Federación de Familias del Condado de Montgomery y Puentes hacia el Futuro

“Conversaciones de Padres” presenta una hora de almuerzo y discusión todos
los jueves de 12 del mediodía a 1 de la tarde.

https://zoom.us/j/350322859?pwd=dElhTG1RcjVPY1IbDZVMTNXejZH
QT09 ID de la reunión: 350 322 859; Contraseña: 253238

“Conexión de Padres” presenta un excelente grupo de apoyo de padres a padres cada segundo sábado del mes de 10 a.m. a 12 del mediodía.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/926372599?pwd=clMvNEpkZ0xIMEp5RUZvTUVPWVxi
dz0 ID de la reunión: 926 372 599; Contraseña: 028229

Sabía que... puede llamar por teléfono a cualquiera de estas reuniones!

+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Encuentre su número local aquí:
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kMnKS2hoS
Contacte a Lucy Absi-Lopez si tiene alguna pregunta al
301-648-4978 o al correo labsilope@mcfof.org